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Non-technical summary
This paper focuses on the relationship between firm-provided IT training and the firm's proportion of older workers. In Germany, the relative labor supply of people over fifty is increasing due to the shift in demographics. At the same time, the ongoing technological change is often supposed to be age-biased, thereby leading to a decreasing demand for older workers. Thus, labor supply and labor demand developments with regard to older workers are moving in opposite directions. Providing older workers with IT training could be an appropriate means of increasing their IT skills and thereby enhancing their productivity and employability.
The empirical study is based on data of more than 1,000 firms belonging to the German manufacturing sector and selected services sectors, taken from the ZEW ICT survey of the years 2004 and 2007. The results of the multivariate analyses clearly indicate that a higher IT intensity of firms accompanies a lower proportion of older workers. However, a higher participation rate of older workers in IT training is related to a larger proportion of older workers employed by the firm and alleviates the negative impact of IT intensity.
In order to detect potential differences between IT-intensive and less IT-intensive firms, further analyses are made for two subgroups of the sample. The empirical results show that while a higher IT training participation of older workers is positively related to the proportion of older workers in IT-intensive firms, this relationship is not observable for the less IT-intensive subgroup. Thus, providing older workers with IT training turns out to be particularly important in firms that extensively use IT. These firms generally tend to employ less older workers. 
Introduction
In recent years, the German labor market has been strongly influenced by two developments: firstly, as a result of increasing life expectancy, declining fertility rates, and the aging of the baby boom generation, Germany's population is rapidly aging. Induced by the shift in the demographic composition, the younger labor force declines in relative and absolute values while the relative labor supply of people over fifty increases. Secondly, new information and communication technologies (ICT) have become essential in nearly every economic area and have lead to changes in production processes and required skills. An increasing number of employees use a computer at work. The proportion was 46 percent in 2003 and rose to 63 percent by 2006 (Eurostat, 2007) .
1 However, older workers fall behind in using new technologies: data from the ICT survey carried out by the Centre for European Economic Research (ZEW) shows that in firms belonging to the manufacturing sector or to selected services sectors, in 2003 48 percent of the younger employees aged less than 50 years used a computer at work, but only 34 percent of those aged 50 years or above did.
But what are the reasons that older workers lag behind? Following Bartel and Sicherman (1993) , technological change is often supposed to generate or even accelerate skills obsolescence. Older individuals have completed their original training less recently than younger ones. Without further training this results in a lower actual skill level, in particular with regard to IT skills. Moreover, as human capital theory predicts, older workers will participate less in training activities as for them less time remains to amortize the effort. Therefore, older workers often have difficulties in using new technologies and their IT adoption rates are low. These arguments show that the rapid diffusion of new technologies can lead to a decreasing demand for older workers. Technological change is then supposed to be age-biased (Aubert, Caroli, and Roger, 2006) . Beckmann (2007) describes how in the course of the ongoing demographic changes the age-biased technological change will become problematic for firms because labor supply and labor demand developments with regard to older workers are moving in opposite directions.
Providing older workers with IT training could be an appropriate means in order to increase their employability. This paper takes a closer look at the relationship between firm-provided IT training for workers aged 50 or above and their proportion in the firm. It thereby sheds some light on an important part of training activities of firms as IT skills have become essential in so many workplaces. Moreover, the extent of IT use within firms is analyzed in more detail by developing an indicator of the firms' IT intensity. This indicator comprises various IT items, such as several IT applications executed by the firm as well as its IT costs. It plays a crucial role in the following analyses as it is closely related to the firms' propensity to provide IT training and its propensity to employ older workers.
Various studies deal with the relationship between IT use and the age structure of the workforce within firms, for example Bartel and Sicherman (1993) , Leber (2004), and Beckmann (2007) . Other authors study the impact of onthe-job training activities on the individual job stability, for example Büchel and Pannenberg (2004) , and Fitzenberger and Prey (1999) . However, to my knowledge none of these or further studies specifically concentrate on firm-provided IT training, particularly with regard to older workers, and its relationship with the firms' proportion of older workers. This is the contribution of my paper.
The results of my analyses show that: i) firms with a larger IT intensity employ a smaller proportion of older workers than those firms that are less IT-intensive. ii) Firms with a higher participation rate of older workers in employer-provided IT training employ a larger proportion of older workers three years after the training program, compared to firms with a lower IT training participation of older workers. iii) However, the marginal employment gain of increasing the proportion of trained older workers declines with the rate of IT training participation of older workers. iv) The positive impact of a larger proportion of older workers participating in IT training activities on the firms' proportion of older workers is higher in firms that intensively use IT compared to firms with a lower IT intensity.
The paper proceeds as follows: the next section provides an overview of some theoretical and empirical literature regarding the decision of firms to provide training as well as regarding the impact of job-related training on the job stability of trained workers. Section 3 describes the data used for the analyses. The focus of section 4 is on the derivation of the hypotheses as well as on the description of the estimation strategy. Section 5 presents the empirical results and section 6 concludes this paper.
Related Literature
Generally, firms want to provide training and further qualification if their employees either do not have the appropriate skills or a skill level that is too low, or if they cannot get the human capital they need by hiring new workers. However, following the human capital approach of Becker (1962) where the decision to provide training is made by calculating and comparing the overall costs and benefits of the training investment, firms will invest in firm specific training only. The main reason is that general training could be used in other firms too, and there is a risk that the trained workers will move to another firm. If this happens the firm that provides training cannot get all of the benefits from the training investment, but has to bear all of the costs. That possibility reduces the incentive for a firm to invest in its employees' general skills. The investment for general training has to be borne by the workers themselves.
However, as is stated for example by Stevens (1996) and by Gerlach and Jirjahn (1998) this result holds in perfect labor markets only, where there is full information regarding the skill level of workers and the wages paid by different firms, and where workers can move without restrictions between firms. In general, however, labor markets are not perfect. These imperfections can make general skills specific. For example, certain skills could be useful in many firms, but only a small number of these firms may be located in a certain region (Stevens, 1996) . In such a case firms have an incentive to invest in general human capital as the probability that a trained worker stays with the firm is non-zero and firms do not only bear the costs of training but can also expect positive benefits (Stevens, 1996) . A positive probability of remaining with the firm arises, for example, from mobility restrictions and from workers' uncertainties regarding the outcome of their prospective labor search process as well as regarding additional transaction costs (Hashimoto, 1981) . Moreover, Acemoglu and Pischke (1999) show that the possibility of compressing the wage structure, that is reducing the wages of skilled workers relative to wages of unskilled workers, encourages firms to provide general training and to pay for it. The reason is that due to the compressed wage structure, highly qualified workers are paid below their marginal product and therefore bear part of the training costs. Thus, imperfections could indeed lead to firms' investments in general training.
In light of these thoughts, Stevens (1996) defines a supplemental form of training -transferable training -because not all kinds of training can be described by the theoretical tools of general or specific. Transferable training is defined as "training for skills which are of potential value to at least one other firm in addition to the training firm, without any assumption about the nature of the labor market" (Stevens, 1996, p. 26) . Purely general and purely specific training then are the extreme cases. If the training a worker receives is transferable but not completely general, the training firm and the worker will share the investment costs. Both have an incentive to bear part of the costs as they expect positive benefits from the training activity.
2 Thus, the wage profile of the worker rises after the training but remains below his value of the marginal product in his firm (Stevens, 1996) . Applying the Coase Theorem, Hashimoto (1981) concludes that the optimal cost share largely depends on the post-training transaction costs that both parties face. However, as Stevens (1996) elaborates, part of the expected economies of training are obtained by an alternative firm as there is the possibility that the worker will move to that firm after the training. This uncertainty at the time the investment decision is made, the so-called poaching externality, may result in under-investment of transferable skills.
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The participation in employer-provided training aims at increasing a worker's extent of firm-specific skills, thereby increasing his productivity and employability. The positive effect of training activities on the probability of staying with the firm is demonstrated, for example, by Christensen (2001) using German SOEP data for the years 1984 to 1999. For West German employees the author not only detects a significant reduction in the risk of being laid off after participation in oc-2 This result can also be assumed for older workers, as the training decision may induce older workers to postpone retirement. 3 In the limiting cases of general and specific training the externality disappears. Purely specific training has no value to other firms. In the case of completely general training the trained worker gets a wage equal to his marginal product which reduces the expected return to the alternative firm to zero. See Stevens (1996) .
cupational training, he also shows that training reduces the individual probability of resigning from a job. A significantly positive impact of job-related training on the stability of individual employment is also discovered by Fitzenberger and Prey (1999) , using data from the West German SOEP of the period 1984 to 1997. In addition, they find that the positive effect seems to increase with the duration of the training program. Hübler (1998) also shows positive effects of firm-provided training on the job stability of trained workers for East Germany. He uses eight waves from the specific East German data set "Arbeitsmarkt-Monitor" for the years 1990 to 1994. However, Büchel and Pannenberg (2004) say that for East Germany the empirical findings regarding the relationship between training and employment stability vary between the data sets used and the econometric specifications applied by the different studies.
Several studies find that older workers participate less in training activities than their younger colleagues. Using German data, Büchel and Pannenberg (2004) estimate a significantly lower probability of participating in firm-provided training for workers aged between 45 and 64 years compared to younger workers. According to Larwood, Ruben, Popoff, and Judson (1997) older workers represent a quadruple challenge regarding their retraining activities: firstly, older workers are in greater need of retraining because their original training is less recent compared to their younger colleagues. Secondly, older workers are often believed by their employers to have a lower performance and to be less flexible, less adaptable, and less interested in learning how to handle and work with new technologies. Thirdly, older workers differ in their ability to learn and to use new technologies. Finally, older workers differ in their individual time horizon that remains until retirement, and therefore in the time where the benefits of the training can be achieved. 4 However, the last of the four points becomes less important if (technological) skills are rapidly depreciating (Bellmann and Leber, 2004 ). In addition, recent studies find evidence that older workers are not necessarily less but rather differently qualified than younger workers (Clemens, Künemund, and Parey, 2003) . Pack et al. (1999) suppose that not age itself makes older workers less productive, but inappropriate working conditions. The use of computers in 4 Actually, Larwood et al. (1997) speak of a triple challenge by pooling together point three and four. However, I think each of both points is important and does not imply the same. They should therefore be examined separately.
the workplace can facilitate work tasks and can therefore help to maintain the physical strength of older workers. 5 This may reduce older workers' tendency to make use of options to retire early.
As in my analyses, Burgert (2006) focuses on the proportion of older workers in firms when studying the employment effects of on-the-job training. By using German data from the IAB establishment panel, the author was unable to find any evidence of a positive link between the decision of firms to finance training activities and the firms' proportion of older workers. The result remains unchanged for different observation periods and for different forms of training, such as internal or external training courses, attending lectures, performing self-determined learning, and so on. He even finds slightly significantly negative effects in some specifications. However, Burgert (2006) does not consider the number of employees participating in training activities. In addition, as he does not know who is participating, he cannot observe whether older workers receive training. In contrast to his study, my analysis specifically looks at the participation rate of older workers in firm-provided training and estimates its correlation with the proportion of older workers employed by the firm. Moreover it is IT training my study concentrates on.
The impact of IT training on the employment of older workers may depend on the intensity of IT use within the firm. Therefore, a multitude of IT applications as well as other IT-related variables indicating a firm's intensity of IT use will be considered in an indicator which is developed in the next section. Focusing on firms, several authors conclude that the introduction and usage of new technologies is biased against older workers. Empirically analyzing data from the ZEW ICT survey of the year 2002, Bertschek (2004) finds a negative correlation between the firm's proportion of employees predominantly working with a computer and the firm's percentage of older workers. Beckmann (2007) concludes that the technological change in German firms is age-biased as it noticeably leads to a reduction of the relative size of the older workforce, causing a shift in the age-5 It can be argued that older workers do not need physical strength any longer when working with computers. However, there are workplaces where the computer cannot replace all tasks carried out manually, for example in the field of manufacturing or logistics. Secondly, a decrease of a worker's physical strength is in most cases accompanied by a productivity loss and frequent absence from work due to illness. Thus, employer and employee should aim at maintaining the physical strength of workers even when they work with computers.
structure within firms. His findings are in line with those of Aubert et al. (2006) who analyze French manufacturing firms. Concentrating on firms of the German state of Baden-Württemberg, Boockmann and Zwick (2004) find that the proportion of older workers is smaller in firms with an state-of-the-art technology compared to firms with prior technology. In addition, Wagner (2000) and Pack et al. (1999) state that older workers are often employed in those establishment areas where they produce out-dated and out-phasing product lines. As a result, they are often not involved in the firm's innovation processes. This may also have a negative impact on the proportion of older workers because this kind of age separation reduces older workers' work motivation and increases their incentive to retire early.
Data
The data used for the empirical analyses stems from two waves of the ZEW ICT survey, a representative business survey carried out by the ZEW in Mannheim.
In the years 2004 and 2007 (waves three and four of the survey) around 4,400 firms belonging to the manufacturing sector or to selected services sectors were interviewed. The aim of the survey is to analyze the diffusion of ICT on the level of firms, as well as to study the effects of ICT adoption on employment, productivity, and the success of businesses in Germany.
In addition to the large number of IT questions included in every wave of the ICT survey, the wave of 2004 also includes several questions regarding older workers, that is workers aged 50 years or above. The data generates information on the proportion of older workers employed by the firm (based on the previous year 2003), for example, or the participation of older workers in IT training (in 2003) . This provides the possibility of analyzing the factors that affect the employment of older workers in detail.
The following analyses are limited to those firms that participated in the ICT survey in both years, 2004 and 2007. In addition, only firms that provided information about their use of ICT, about the proportion of older workers, and about the participation rate of older workers in within-firm IT training are kept in the data set. The net sample used for the empirical analyses then consists of 1,035 firms. Table 1 provides an overview of the employment of older workers and the participation of workers in IT training within the sample. It shows that in 2006, 90 percent of the firms employ at least one older worker. The firms' proportion of workers who are aged 50 years or above is on average 21 percent in 2006. The value is higher in East Germany (25 percent) than in West Germany (20 percent).
In 29 percent of all firms belonging to the sample older workers participate in IT training activities in the year 2003. The proportion of older workers who receive IT training is 10 percent. If only those firms that provide IT training for older workers are considered, 34 percent of older workers receive IT training on average (not shown in the table).
The proportion of firms that train their younger workers (those who are less than 50 years old) in IT use is 59 percent and is therefore much larger than the proportion of firms providing training for older employees. All in all, the firms train 13 percent of their younger workers in 2003. However, if only those firms that provide IT training for the young are considered, a proportion of 22 percent of younger workers takes part in IT training activities (not shown in the table). The data suggests that the higher total participation rate of young workers is a result of more firms providing training for them. While nearly 90 percent of the firms employ older workers (88 percent in 2003), less than a third provide training for older workers at all.
One determinant that is expected to influence the proportion of older workers is the extent of IT use within the firm. In the empirical part I use an IT intensity indicator which consists of several IT variables contained in the data set:
-proportion of employees predominantly working with a computer,
-open source software for the operating system of computers,
-proportion of computers connected to a network,
-own homepage, -process innovation.
Before I explain the strategy I use to aggregate these variables, I specify the variables in detail. The first category comprises several IT applications that could be executed by the firm, such as buying and selling products and services via the Internet (e-commerce), performing online marketing, or using customer relationship management software. 7 The IT application variables are measured by three dummy variables for each application. The first dummy gets the value one if the specific application is 'not used' by the firm, the second dummy represents 'sporadic use', and the third 'wide use'.
Secondly, the IT intensity indicator includes a quantitative measure of IT use: the proportion of employees predominantly working with a computer. A larger proportion of computer users indicates a higher IT intensity.
IT-intensive firms are assumed to face higher IT costs because they use state-ofthe-art and advanced hard-and software which often require higher investment costs. 8 Furthermore these firms need specialized personnel in order to administrate and service their IT equipment. Thus, the IT indicator additionally contains the firms' IT costs per employee including all expenditures related to IT components (hard-and software) and IT specialized staff. As IT expenditures also include costs for IT services that are sourced out, firms are also defined to be ITintensive if they procure a lot of their IT services externally. It is assumed that IT use is nevertheless high within the firm and is supported by the outsourced services. IT costs per employee are grouped into six categories and are included in the IT intensity indicator.
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Some of the advanced IT technologies themselves can be considered when generating the IT intensity variable. As, for example, the use of open source software for the operating system of computers requires specific and advanced IT skills, it indicates a greater IT intensity. 10 The proportion of computers connected to a network as well as whether the firm maintains its own homepage are additionally included in the IT intensity variable. A firm is assumed to be a more advanced IT adopter if it maintains its own homepage and more of its computers are connected to a network. While the latter is measured in percent, maintaining a homepage as well as using open source software are represented by dummy variables taking the value one if this is done by the firm, and the value zero otherwise.
The IT intensity indicator also comprises a dummy variable that is given the value one if the firm underwent some process innovation activities in the year 2003. Process innovations are used in order to restructure business processes and 8 Although IT prices have been declining in previous years on average, advanced technologies are still expensive, especially when they are adopted very early. 9 The categories of IT costs per employee (in Euro) are: less than 200; 200 to < 555; 555
to < 1, 621; 1,621 to < 4, 000; 4,000 to < 10, 000; 10,000 or more (corresponding to the 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th percentile). 10 In the case of open source software the skill aspect is more important than the cost aspect with regard to IT intensity. Open source software can often be used free of charge.
improve business performance. They are largely based on the use of information technologies. Thus, process innovations indicate a higher IT intensity.
As these aforementioned IT variables are highly correlated, considering them separately as explanatory variables in one estimation could lead to a collinearity bias in the estimation results. Therefore, these variables are pooled in an IT intensity indicator. The indicator variable is generated according to Bresnahan et al. (2002) . As the considered IT variables are not equally scaled, each IT variable is standardized in a first step by calculating
wherex k is the sample mean and σ x k the sample standard deviation of the k-th IT variable x. The IT intensity indicator is then calculated by adding up the standardized IT variables and standardizing the result once again:
The result is a variable that has zero mean and unity variance. It is independent of the scale level of the original IT variables.
Further variables included in the estimations as controls are described in the following section, where the estimation strategy is explained. An overview of the variables is given in the descriptive Tables 5 and 6 in the appendix.
Hypotheses and Estimation Strategy
The focus of this paper is on the propensity of firms to employ older workers depending on the amount of firm-provided IT training available to older workers. The analyses regarding that relationship can be described by a two-period model. In period one, firms decide whether to provide IT training for older workers at all, and, if yes, how many workers may participate. From the data of the ZEW ICT survey it is not clear whether the participation in IT training is voluntary.
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It is assumed here that older workers themselves can choose whether or not to participate in the training activity provided by their employer in period one.
Given the number of older workers participating in IT training in period one, firms decide by period two whether to keep their older workers, to lay off some or all of them, or to employ more older workers. Of course, this decision depends not only on the skill level of the older workers but is also related to many other workerand firm-related factors as well as to the labor market situation. Furthermore, it is not only the firm that determines its own proportion of older workers. It is also older workers employed by the firm in period one that choose whether to stay with the firm. And those older workers who were not employed by the firm in period one can decide by period two whether to apply for a job there. The decision the workers then have to make is related to many individual or firm-related factors and of course also to their labor market situation. But their decision depends not least on the prospect of receiving IT training within the firm. Especially if a firm is IT-intensive one can assume that older workers will have a higher incentive to apply for a job if the firm provides IT training for all or at least for their older employees.
Using data from the ZEW ICT survey of the year 2002, Bertschek (2004) finds a negative correlation between the firm's proportion of workers predominantly using a computer in the workplace and the firm's percentage of older workers.
Having an intranet is also negatively correlated with the percentage of older workers. The other IT tasks examined, such as using engineering and controlling software or using databases, have insignificant coefficients. 12 However, this could be the result of multicollinearity between the IT task variables which increases 11 One might argue that the participation is voluntary if the proportion of older workers participating in IT training is not hundred percent. However, those workers who do not participate in the year of observation could have been forced to participate in that training course the year before. In addition, if the firms know the skill level of their employees they will not provide those older workers with a training for the skills they already have. the variance of the estimators. 13 In order to take the multicollinearity into account it is econometrically advantageous to develop an IT intensity indicator that comprises several IT tasks as described in the previous section. Given the results of Bertschek (2004) as well as the empirical considerations of Beckmann (2007) and Aubert et al. (2006) regarding the age-biased technological change, my first hypothesis is:
H1: Firms with a larger IT intensity employ a smaller proportion of older workers.
Trained workers are of higher value to the employer and therefore face a lower probability of being laid off. In addition, training participation can increase older workers' motivation to work hard and to postpone retirement. This is especially assumed for IT training as new technologies are extensively used in nearly every economic area today. Older workers trained in IT use have more employment possibilities within the firm and are less likely to become segregated. Moreover, a firm offering IT training for workers of all age groups, not only for the young, becomes attractive for skilled workers of every age group. 14 All these factors can increase a firm's probability of employing older workers. My second hypothesis therefore is:
H2: Firms with a larger proportion of older workers participating in employerprovided IT training in 2003 exhibit a larger proportion of older workers three years later compared to firms with little or no IT training for older workers. Larwood et al. (1997) state that although it might readily be agreed that especially those workers with a low skill level need retraining, they do not have the highest probability of participating in training activities. Training requires an effort, and this effort is higher for workers with a lower base level of skills. Thus, the incentive to participate in further training is highest for those who have already obtained a certain skill level. Older workers receiving IT training become familiar with using new technologies and have a higher probability of 13 By estimating additional specifications, each with only one of the IT task variables, Bertschek (2004) indeed finds a negative and significant relationship between the IT task variables and the proportion of older workers. 14 A firm which provides training may of course also become attractive for unskilled workers who are interested in training activities, but these workers are of less interest to the firm.
participating in further IT training. Thus, a higher IT intensity is less harmful for people who participate in training. Therefore, hypothesis three is:
The participation of older workers in firm-provided IT training reduces the negative impact of a firm's IT intensity on the proportion of older workers employed by the firm.
Conceivably, the effect of IT training on the proportion of older workers might differ between IT-intensive firms and less IT-intensive firms, because in IT-intensive firms it is much more important to receive IT skills and to keep these skills upto-date. This provides the fourth hypothesis to be analyzed:
The positive impact of the participation rate of older workers in IT training activities on the proportion of older workers employed by the firm is higher in firms that intensively use IT compared to firms with a lower IT intensity.
Following Bertschek (2004) , the determinants of the proportion of older workers employed by the firm are analyzed econometrically by using the fractional response model. This quasi-maximum likelihood estimation method was developed by Papke and Wooldridge (1996) for analyzing fractional response variables bounded between zero and one. Papke and Wooldridge (1996) as well as Wagner (2001) describe the shortcomings of several alternative estimation approaches when analyzing such variables, especially for data where there is the possibility of observing the boundary values. A short overview of that is given in the following in order to motivate the adoption of the fractional response approach for my analyses. Papke and Wooldridge (1996) analyze employee participation rates in voluntary pension plans in the U.S., Wagner (2001) studies the relationship between firm size and the export/sales ratio in German manufacturing establishments. In both studies, the boundary values of zero and one hundred percent can possibly be observed for the dependent variable. The authors state that since the true model is in general non-linear, estimating a linear model by OLS is inconsistent in the presence of boundary values. Papke and Wooldridge (1996) point out that the linear model could be augmented with non-linear functions of the explanatory variables. However, that modification will not eliminate the risk that the predicted values of the dependent variable lie outside the zero/one interval.
An alternative to the OLS approach is modelling the log-odds ratio as a linear function, described by E[log(Y /1 − Y )|X] = Xβ, where the dependent variable Y varies between zero and one and X describes a vector of explanatory variables. However, a large problem with using log-odds ratios is that if Y takes the value zero or one, the equation is mathematically not well-defined. Thus, adjustments must be made before computing the log-odds ratio, for example by adding an arbitrary small constant to all observations. However, this will arbitrarily change the distribution of the dependent variable (Wagner, 2001) .
Another possible solution is the so-called TOBIT approach which is a censored regression model widely used for bounded outcome variables. However, in the literature it is a controversial issue whether this approach is appropriate for a situation where the endogenous variable is bounded to zero as a result of individual choice and not because of non-observability. Maddala (1991) argues that one should not apply the TOBIT model in the former case. On the other hand, Wooldridge (2002) describes the application of the TOBIT approach also in the case of corner solution outcomes, where Y can be zero with positive probability but is a continuous random variable over strictly positive values.
Assuming a particular distribution for Y given X and estimating the parameters of the conditional distribution by maximum likelihood is another possible approach for analyzing a bounded outcome variable (Papke and Wooldridge, 1996) . Initially Papke and Wooldridge (1996) suggest the beta distribution where the data is limited to the interval between zero and one. However, this approach also faces limitations as it is a continuous distribution and assumes that the probability of the dependent variable taking a certain value is zero. This means that the extreme values zero and one cannot be justified by the beta distribution. Thus, in data sets where there are many observations of Y with a value of zero or a value of one, this approach is inappropriate.
The data set I use in this paper comprises firms which do not have older workers and firms with a positive proportion of older workers, with a maximum value of one hundred percent. Thus, the outcome variable is a fractional response variable, defined on a closed interval [0, 1] . Given the shortcomings of the alternative models described above, I use the quasi-maximum likelihood estimation procedure (QMLE) of Papke and Wooldridge (1996) , the so-called fractional response model, for my analyses. Papke and Wooldridge (1996) use a non-linear function G(.) for estimating the expected values of the dependent variable y i conditional on a vector of covariates x i . The model can be written as
where in my case y i is the proportion of older workers employed by the firm i in 2006. The chosen G(.) is a cumulative distribution function satisfying 0 < G(.) < 1. This ensures that the predicted values of y i lie in the interval between zero and one.
Following Papke and Wooldridge (1996) the multinomial logistic function
is applied for G(.). As suggested by the authors I assume a Bernoulli distribution for y i and maximize the following binary choice log-likelihood function using QMLE:
Papke and Wooldridge (1996) show that the obtained quasi-maximum likelihood estimator,β, is consistent and √ N -asymptotically normal distributed regardless of the distribution of y i conditional on x i .
The parameter vector β measures the impact of the considered covariates x i on the proportion of older workers. While the dependent variable stems from the ICT survey wave 2007, the covariates come from the data set of 2004. The most important covariates in my analyses are the firm's IT intensity and the proportion of older workers who receive IT training within the firm. The composition of the IT intensity variable is explained in detail in the previous section. The participation rate of older workers in IT training is measured in percent (and divided by 100).
Further determinants considered in the estimations are size, age, and industry of the firm, the existence of a works council, the firm's expectations regarding the development of turnover between 2003 and 2004, the proportion of employees with a university degree, the proportion of employees working part-time, and the region (East or West Germany). The firm size is measured by five categories of the number of employees in 2003. The age of the firm is considered as a dummy variable having the value one if the firm is less than seven years old and having the value zero if the firm age is seven years or more. This threshold is chosen in order to differentiate between young and old firms. As done by Bertschek (2004) , I make the assumption that firms having survived for seven years can be regarded as established. Long-established firms should be shown to have larger proportions of older workers, as start-up firms probably tend to employ younger workers rather than older ones (Boockmann and Zwick, 2004) .
The existence of a works council is presented by a dummy variable that has the value one if the firm has a works council and the value zero otherwise. Works councils can help to impose restrictions on employers to lay off older workers (and substitute them with younger workers, for example). In addition, they can improve working conditions by requesting training activities. They have the right to influence the decision on the kind of training that is provided by the employer and on the recipients of training, especially if there is a risk that specific groups of workers, for example the older ones, are excluded from those activities (Bellmann and Ellguth, 2006) . The dismissal restrictions and the improved training possibilities can be assumed to improve the work motivation of older employees and to provide incentives to postpone retirement. The empirical results of Bertschek (2004) and Boockmann and Zwick (2004) show that having a works council is positively associated with a firm's proportion of older workers.
The expectation regarding the turnover development between 2003 and 2004 is measured by three dummy variables. The first takes the value one if a decline in turnover is expected. The second becomes one if the turnover is expected to remain unchanged. And the third dummy variable takes the value one if the employer expects an increase in turnover. As it can be assumed that in economically difficult times firms try to save costs and do not have the financial means to hire young workers, pessimistic prospects regarding turnover development are expected to be positively correlated with the proportion of older workers. The industry the firm belongs to is measured by 14 industry dummies.
To complete this section, some remarks address the problem of endogeneity. According to Zwick (2005) , an 'unobserved heterogeneity bias' can occur if firms which provide IT training for their older workers structurally differ from those that do not provide it, due to firm-specific unobserved factors such as the firm's management quality, the activity of the personnel department, or the motivation of the workforce. Zwick (2005) uses panel estimation techniques to correct for this kind of endogeneity problem. A 'selectivity bias' could be the result of random transitory shocks that affect the proportion of older workers employed by the firm and the decision of employers to provide IT training (Zwick, 2005) . Such external shocks can be, for example, a deterioration of market conditions, changes in retirement regulations, or the introduction of unspecific subsidies for employers with regard to older workers. In general, an instrumental variables approach is applied in order to deal with this problem of selectivity. In addition, the possibility of 'reversed causality' has to be kept in mind.
Part of the endogeneity problem is taken into account in my analyses by measuring the employment effect of IT training after three years. In addition to this time lag, the assumption that a worker's decision to participate in IT training is voluntary helps to identify the causal effect. However, some endogeneity issues remain. Thus, the estimated parameters should be cautiously interpreted.
Empirical Results

Determinants of IT Training
Before empirically analyzing the differences in the proportion of older workers I provide some insight into what factors drive a firm's probability of offering IT training. It is assumed that the IT skills aquired by participating in firmprovided IT training are transferable, as defined by Stevens (1996) . This gives older workers the possibility of using their IT skills when they move to another employer. However, at least part of the training costs would be borne by the firm if it decides to invest in training. Several firm characteristics affect the (potential) training costs of firms and therefore their decision whether to invest in training or not.
Using the ZEW ICT survey 2004, a firm's probability of providing IT training is measured by a binary variable that has the value one if a firm provides IT training to its employees and zero otherwise. I use a PROBIT model to estimate the coefficients. The resulting marginal effects from the PROBIT estimations are presented in Table 2 . Besides the factors considered in specification (1), such as firm size, firm age, and proportion of highly qualified employees, specification (2) additionally includes the IT intensity indicator.
The results largely support the expectations. They show that the size of the firm is highly correlated with the probability of providing IT training. Larger firms are significantly more likely to offer IT training compared to small firms with less than ten employees. One reason could be that larger firms are more likely to benefit from economies of scale. In addition, they often provide internal labor markets which make it useful to evaluate and adapt the skill level of the employees in order to find the optimal match of workers and positions within the firm (Gerlach and Jirjahn, 1998) .
Firms in the 'banks and insurances', 'electronic processing/telecommunication', 'technical services', 'electrical engineering', and 'precision instruments' industries are significantly and positively related to IT training compared to firms of the 'metal and machine construction' industry. They can be assumed to be ITintensive industries where IT training is particularly needed.
Looking at specification (1), the proportion of employees with a university degree turns out to be significantly and positively correlated with a firm's decision to provide IT training. However, the relation becomes insignificant once IT intensity is examined (specification (2)). Education and IT use are often found to have a highly positive correlation.
As expected, IT intensity turns out to be a driving force regarding a firm's probability of providing IT training (specification (2)). However, the firm size as well as the above-mentioned industries show again significant coefficients. The correlation of these variables with the probability of providing IT training cannot be explained by IT intensity. 
IT Training and Employment of Older Workers
The hypotheses developed in section 4 are econometrically analyzed in this section. The fractional response model is applied and the results are shown in Table  3 .
In accordance with hypothesis H1 the results clearly indicate a negative relationship between a firm's IT intensity and its proportion of older workers. This result holds while controlling for many other firm-related characteristics, such as firm size, firm age, or industry. As discussed before, these findings are in line with those of Beckmann (2007) and Bertschek (2004) .
Providing older workers with IT training could be an appropriate means to reduce the negative impact of a high IT intensity because older workers can get to know how to use these new technolologies, and can become more productive. Indeed, the results of specification (2) and (3), where IT training variables are considered, show a positive effect of older workers' IT training on the propensity of firms to employ older workers, thereby supporting hypothesis H2. However, as the quadratic term of IT training shows a significantly negative coefficient, the positive correlation between older workers' participation in IT training and the proportion of older workers declines with the rate of IT training participation of older workers. One possible explanation is that firms tend to train those workers first for which the highest productivity gain is expected. The marginal increase in productivity therefore declines with the proportion of trained older workers. Thus, a higher participation rate of older workers in IT training enhances the propensity of firms to employ older workers. But the employment gain of increasing the IT training participation rate by a small unit is higher in firms with a relatively small proportion of trained older workers compared to firms with a large proportion. Considering older workers' IT training in specification (2) increases the absolute value of the IT intensity coefficient. Thus, in line with hypothesis H3, IT training helps to alleviate the negative effect of IT intensity. Notes: Fractional response model. Robust standard errors in parentheses. ***, **, * indicate significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level. Looking at the other control variables, the estimation results show that compared to firms with less than ten employees a higher firm size is accompanied by a significantly smaller proportion of older workers. A negative relationship between the size of the firm and the proportion of older workers is also described by Bertschek (2004) . The results also show that firms which have a works council exhibit a larger proportion of older workers. This result is in line with the expectations.
As described above, a works council is likely to improve the working conditions of older employees.
Firms expecting a reduction in turnover compared to the previous year employ a larger proportion of older workers three years later than firms expecting a rise in turnover. This can be explained by cost-saving arguments as provided above. In addition, in his study regarding West Germany, Beckmann (2001) finds that firms that are forced to reduce staff tend to lay off younger workers rather than their older colleagues. This could be the result of higher protection from dismissal of older workers, for example. Moreover, Beckmann (2001) states that the exchange of information could be another reason. Younger workers observe the unreliable behavior of the firm with regard to its older workers and may expect the same for themselves in the future. Possible consequences are a lack of motivation, a decreasing willingness to undergo training, and a higher fluctuation of employees (ibid.). In addition, the wage costs of the firm could increase if new workers call for higher wages as a kind of risk compensation (ibid.). Beckmann concludes that the anticipated damage to the firm's reputation may therefore lead to a higher incidence of laying off younger workers instead of older ones. This leads to a larger proportion of older workers if the staff is reduced as a consequence of expecting a decline in turnover.
A larger proportion of part-time workers accompanies a larger proportion of older workers. According to Beckmann (2001) , this could be due to internal strategies of making working hours more flexible and thereby avoiding staff reduction. Regarding differences between East and West Germany, several studies show that in the eastern part the firms' proportion of older workers is significantly larger. This positive relationship can also be found in the results provided here. Moreover, consistent with the findings of Bertschek (2004) , the effect of the firm age dummy is not significantly different from zero. It therefore makes no difference to the proportion of older workers whether the firm has existed for less than seven years or is already long-established.
The results of further specifications that include the participation rate of all workers in IT training show that it is not significantly related to the proportion of older workers (not shown in the table). This provides evidence that it is not IT training for all workers that is important for a firm's employment of older workers; instead, the crucial factor is the firm's supply of IT training for older workers in particular.
Specification (3) shown in Table 3 additionally includes an interaction term of IT intensity and the proportion of older workers receiving IT training. It captures whether the effect of older workers' IT training on the proportion of older workers is different for increasing values of IT intensity. The coefficient of the interaction term is positive but not significantly different from zero. To enhance the analysis of the differences between IT-intensive and less IT-intensive firms, however, I estimate the coefficients for two subsamples. The first group includes those firms intensively using IT with a value of IT intensity above zero (that is, above the mean). The second group consists of firms with a relatively low IT intensity (values less than or equal to zero). 15 552 firms belong to the first subgroup, 483
to the second. The two subgroups are described in Tables 7 to 9 in the appendix. Among other things, the tables confirm that the mean proportion of older workers is lower in the IT-intensive subgroup (17 percent versus 25 percent).
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The estimation results for the two subgroups are provided in Table 4 . The fractional response model is again applied. The results show that the IT intensity is significantly negatively correlated with the proportion of older workers only for IT-intensive firms. In addition, there are differences between the two subsamples regarding the correlations between older workers' IT training participation and the proportion of older workers. Within the group of IT-intensive firms, providing IT training for older workers in 2003 is crucial as it is associated with a significantly larger proportion of older workers in 2006. Again, the quadratic term of IT training for older workers has a significantly negative coefficient. Thus, the 15 The values of the IT intensity variable range between −2.74 and 3.01 with a mean of zero;
see Table 6 in the appendix as well as the description of the variable in section 3. 16 The t-test on the equality of means shows that the difference is significant. employment gain from increasing the trained proportion of older workers by one unit declines with the training intensity.
Contrary to the IT-intensive subgroup the IT training intensity of older workers does not have a significant influence on the proportion of older workers for those firms that use IT less intensively. This result supports hypothesis H4 stating that the positive impact of IT training participation of older workers on the firm's proportion of older workers is higher in firms that intensively use IT compared to firms with a lower IT intensity. Although firms of the less IT-intensive subgroup employ larger proportions of older workers few of them provide them with IT training. In the data set there are only 76 in 483 (16 percent) less IT-intensive firms that arrange IT training for their older workers.
17
Within both subgroups firms with a works council as well as firms that are located in East Germany exhibit a significantly larger proportion of older workers. While for the less IT-intensive firms the proportion of part-time employees is another significantly positive factor, this relation cannot be found for the IT-intensive firms. For the latter however, firm size and firm age are further important factors. This cannot be observed in the less IT-intensive subgroup.
When applying the logistic function to be the link function of the dependent variable within the fractional response model, it is assumed that this is the correct distribution function. In addition, it is assumed that all relevant variables are considered on the right hand side of the equation, and no variables are included that should not be in the model. I use Tukey's one-degree-of-freedom test for non-additivity, also known as link test, to find out whether these assumptions apply to my model (Tukey, 1949) . Since the test turns out to be not significant for specification (2) and (3) shown in Table 3 , I cannot reject the null hypothesis that the model is specified correctly.
17 The proportion of IT-intensive firms that provide their older workers with IT training is 40 percent. 
Concluding Remarks
This paper focuses on the relationship between firm-provided IT training and the firm's proportion of older workers. In Germany, the relative labor supply of older workers is increasing due to the shift in demographics. At the same time, the ongoing technological change is often supposed to be age-biased, thereby leading to a decreasing demand for older workers. Thus, labor supply and labor demand developments are moving in opposite directions. Providing older workers with IT training could be an appropriate means of reducing the negative impact of an extensive use of new information technologies in the workplace.
My empirical analyses are based on firm data from the ZEW ICT survey of the years 2004 and 2007. Applying the fractional response model, the estimation results clearly indicate that a higher IT intensity of firms accompanies a lower proportion of older workers. However, a higher participation rate of older workers in IT training is related to a larger proportion of older workers employed by the firm and alleviates the negative impact of IT intensity.
Further analyses of two subgroups of the sample show that while a higher IT training participation of older workers is positively related to the proportion of older workers in IT-intensive firms, this relationship is not observable for the less IT-intensive subgroup. Thus, providing older workers with IT training turns out to be particularly important in firms that extensively use IT.
Some final notes concern a few shortcomings of the data set used as well as some ideas for future research. Unfortunately, the data of the ZEW ICT survey does not provide more detailed information about the IT training activities. It does not indicate, for example, whether there are training courses specifically provided for older employees. Information about the content as well as the level of training would be useful. There may be a high training participation rate of older workers, but these workers are only given basic IT training, while the younger participants receive advanced IT courses. In addition, the frequency and the duration of the training program are not addressed in the survey. Such data could help to identify causal effects.
Future research should comprise in-depth analyses of endogeneity questions, such as 'unobserved firm-related heterogeneity' and 'selectivity bias'. Part of the en-dogeneity problem is taken into account in my analyses due to the temporal structure of the data used. However, some endogeneity issues remain. Using panel data or linked employer-employee data could help to mitigate possible distortions. 
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